
Tech Will Go After
Central in Basketball

A continued celebration over the
\u25a0victorious games with Central High
last Thursday marked the opening
exercises in the Technical high school
auditorium this morning. Following
several ardent cheers and short talks
by members of the faculty, Frank
Wolfe, a member of the sophomore
? lass, made an appeal to students and
former members of the basketball
team to give the freshmen and sopho-
mores a chance to compete in the
team this ysar William SchefTer fol-
lowed by asking all students Interested
In the game to report to the gym-
nasium this evening for practice.

Norman Stiteler gave a brief talk on
the school spirit shown at the Island
Thursday and urged the "fellows" to
show similar spirit at all the basket-
ball games this season. Professor P.
IJ. Grubb spoke on the team's action as
a prime factor in its victories.

Dr. Charles B. Fager. Jr., principal
of the school, announced a surplus
standing of nearly contributed by
undents for music at Thursday's game.
This fund, with additional collections,
will be used in a Christmas entertain-
ment given by students of the school
lor the city's fresh air school pupils.
The entertainment will be held on
Wednesday. December 23, in the Tech
auditorium.

1.17 nit: IV .1 Al* MINE
London. Dec. t, 4.45 A. M.?A Toklo

dispatch to Reuters Telegram Com-
pany reports a serious mine disaster
in Hokkaido, the northernmost of the
main islands of Japan. It is reported
that 437 miners are dead.

NOTHING BETTER
FOB WEAK WOMEN

"I Never Spent Any Money
That Did Me So Much
Good as That I Spent For
Vinol."
Reilefontaine, Ohio.?"l wish every |

tired, weak, nervous woman could
have Vinol for I never spent uny
money in my life that did me so much
good as that 1 spent for Vinol. My
nerves were in a very bad condition,
making me very weak, tired, and worn
out and often drowsy headaches. 1
liad tried cod liver oil, doctor's medi-
cines. and other preparations without
benefit.

"One day a friend asked me to try
Vinol. 1 did and soon my appetite in-
creased, I slept better and now I am
ptrong. vigorous and well and can do
my housework with pleasure."?Mrs.
J. K. Lamborn. Bellefontaine, Ohio.

Nervous, weak, tired, worn-out wom-
en shoulfUtake Mrs. Lamborn's advice
and try vinol for there are literally
thousands of men and women who
were formerly run-down, weak and
nervous who owe their good health to
Vinol.

It is the medicinal, tissue building
elements of the cod's livers, aided by
the blood-making, strengthening in~-
fluenees of tonic iron, contained in
Vinol. which makes it so efficient in
all such cases.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist: Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street: C. H. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets: Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derrv street, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

N'OXE.?You can get Vinol at the
leading drug store in every town where
this paper circulates.?Advertisement.

EDUCATIONAL

Stenography, Stenotypy
DAY \YD NIGHT SESSIONS

ENROLL ANY MONDAY
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

15 S. MARKET SQUARE
HARRISBURG. PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

French Ivory
Toilet* Articles

GORGAS
in N. Third St, and Prima. station

V ????^

Business Local

KEI.LBERG DOESN'T CARE
If the sun never shines. He can take
pictures of the finest kind with the
aid of the new powerful light that is
as efficient as sunshine In producing
the best results. Sittings every day
tip to 6 o'clock. Ample facilities for
Christmas deliveries, but "procrasti-
nation is the thief of time," so do
not delay but arrange for appoint-
ments now to be assured of Christ-
mas deliveries. Kellberg Studio, 302
Market street.

THE YELLOW PERIL

Japanese Warnings

The Japanese early sought for the
truth, and their earliest knowledge

was the principle that their strength
depended on a heulthy stomach. They

eat very little and practice "Jiu-Jitsu"
?muscular exercise from youth up.
The stomach is the center of the body
frcm which radiates our vitality,
strenuoslty. our fighting strength. A j
healthy stomach turns the food we;
eat into nourishment for the blood
stream and the nerves. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery refreshes)
and tones up the stomach walls. Re-
moves the poisonous gases from the
system.

The first day you start to take this

reliable medicine, impure germs and
accumulations begin to separate In
the blood and are then expelled
throngh the Liver, Bowels and Kid-
neys.

In place of the impurities, the ar-
teries and veins gradually get fresh
vitalized blood and the action of this
good blood on the skin means that
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema,
rash, acne and all sktn blemishes will
disappear. Then you must remember
that when the blood is right, the liver,
stomach, bowels and kidneys become
healthy, active and vigorous and you
will have no more trouble with indi-
gestion, backache, headache and con-
stipation.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to-day at any medicine dealers:
It is a powerful blood purifier, so pen-
etrating that it even gets at the im-
pure deposits in the joints and carries
them out of the system.

It is not a secret remedy for its In-
gredients are printed on wrapper.

For free advice or free booklet on
blood, write Dr. V. >l. Pierce, Buffalo,
X. Y.

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of 31 one-cent stamps to pay expense
of wrapping and mailing only.?Ad-
vertisement.

TUESDAY EVENING,

BEN STROUSE IS 1W |'
SOLE OMR OF GLOBE

[Continued From First Page] \
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BEX STROUSE
Present Owner of .The Globe Clothing

House

taken Into the firm membership.
About half of the first and second
floors were at that time required for
the business.

During the next two years the busi-
ness grew to a point where additional
floor space was necessary, and at the
end of that time possession of the
entire building from Market street to
Strawberry street in the rear was ac-
quired. In ISIII the entire store was
remodeled. Inside and out. Including
a handsome front. Scarcely had this
work been completed when, on Christ-
mas eve of the same year, the entire
building was cut ted by lire.

To Retain Employes
Immediately negotiations were be-

gun for the reconstruction of the
building, and every step was taken to
give to the people of this vicinity one
of the most attractive stores of its
kind in the State. The entire comple-
ment of employes, who have for years
been associated with The Globe, will
be retained by the present owner.

William Strouse, the retiring mem-

WILLIAMSTROUSE
i Retiring Member of the Firm of

W. & B. Strouse

I her of the firm, is one of Harrisburg's
: well-known businessmen, having been l

j actively engaged in business for the

I past thirty years. He is an ardent ex-
ponent and supporter of a bigger and
better Harrisburg and has won for

! himself a host of business and social
I friends. It is his plan to engage in a

; new business enterprise in Harrisburg.
| information concerning which will be
I given at some future date.

IBen Strouse takes up his work to-
day as sole owner of the business with
the good wishes of his friends, who are ;

I legion. He has always taken a keen !
[interest in Harrisburg's civic and com-|
imercial betterment, giving the same'
his moral and financial support. Inj

; social as well as business circles he;
iis equally popujar, and is identified
with many of Harrisburg's fraternal'

I organizations, among which are Har-!
] risburg Lodge, Xo. 629. Free and Ac-1jcepted Masons: Harrisburg Consistory, j
Zembo Temple. Ancient and Accepted :
Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine; !
Perseverance Chapter. No. 21, Royal
Arch Masons: Harrisburg Council.
No. 7, Royal and Scottish Masons:
Harrisburg Lodge. No. 12. Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks: Harris-
burg Camp, Xo. 5250, Modern Wood-
men of America: Harrisburg Council.
Xo. 499, Royal Arcanum: Motor Club
of Harrisburg, Chamber of Com-
merce, etc.

Out-o-town customers need not wait
until they come here personally. Our
catalog (free on request) explains why.
Price printed on every article. We buy
from manufacturers and can save you
the middleman's profit. H. C. Claster.
Gems. Jewels. Silverware. 302 Market
street. ?Advertisement.

BELLIGERENTS MUST AGREE
ON ZONES OF NEUTRALITY

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C.. Dec. I.?Estab-

lishment of neutral zones for shipping
in the Western Hemisphere, as pro-
posed by several South American
countries, must be entirely voluntary
on the part of the European bellig-
erents. in the view of President Wil-
son. American countries would have
no control of the waters outside of the

, three-mile limit bordering on their
territory, the President said, and could
place no restrictions on the operation
of the fleets of other nations except
withinthe three-mile limit.

Free
Treatment

for

Piles
Sample treatment of Pyramid Pile

Remedy mailed free for trial gives
quick relief, stops Itching, bleeding or
protruding pile*, hemorrhoids and all
rectal troubles. In the privacy of your
own home. Pyramid Pile Kemedy Is

# for Dale at all druggists, 60c a box.

Mail this Coupon
to the PY RAM 11) I»RUQ COM PAN Y.

515 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mlcli.,
with your full name and address on
a slip of paper, and sample treat-
ment of the great Pyramid Pile
Remedy, willthen be sent you at once
by loall, FIIEK. !n plain wrapper.

DECEMBER 1, 1014.

A New Lot of Men's Balmacaans | | The Millinery Department]
' 1 . A | \u25a0*» j_' 1\ 7" 1 ' s located for the Holidays in the inner section or

1 fiat Arc E/Xceptional V aIUCS at *PIU the Green Room, where-trimmed and untrimmed
I hats are on display in cases and on tables.

t
. _ _ _ A score of new styles in Fnr Trimmed and White

Overcoats of $15.00 and $16.50 Quality !^
ute in style importance? JK4.9.l and #(». «">0.

Ihe maker accepted a sacrifice price to clean-up TliC ncw colored untrimmed hats in large sailor
his stock room for the season ?he is now launched orf effects are shown at sl.4!) and $1.95.

TTj Spring styles and this particular lot cannot be dupli-
.

nive». Pomeroy A Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

once the Balmacaans are all sold.

%4v/5\ The lot includes styles for men and young men pi f O" . /A

\u25a0yf '< X 'n oxford cassimeres and cheviots, grey Scotch mix- vJIOvOS Oi ll±loSr wUBIIII6S
fj tures and brown mixtures. Every garment has*been

\ | Cravenetted and is therefore rainproof. Sizes 33 to l'TOIll 1 rCIOtISSC £111(1 1 ClTlfly \
*

40. Quarter satin or Venetian lined.

Men's $20.00 Balmacaans, $15.00 $1.75 to $2.25
I" M \\ IHf i Heavy grey checked mixture, plain grey worsteds, brown

UTJIB/W] worsteds, Scotch mixtures and blue chinchillas; sizes 33 to 38; ironi such renowned glove houses as 1 refousse
slas ' or patch pockets. and Perrin come the gloves that have made so splen-

VK Boys' Balmacaans <lid ? nan ' e
.

f? r our Glov
,

e,Department. Only the finest
r ' H \ ,Jkd grades of skins procurable are used and the workman-

r,u-Vs B IC'-V ?"d tan ni' xturc balmacaans, ram- s hip is of the kind that stamps each glove with a mark
L ,ifc VCT prooi, sixes 7to 18 vears: value, at #.>.00 r

'

?

\
? u ?

i * i j1 \u25a0 A; 1 Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Second Floor. Rear. ot pertectiou. \ arious embroidery styles are used.
Some employing self and some contrasting stitching.

Trefousse and Perrin gloves are shown now at

Our Grocery Department Makes Prompt 2-clasp kid gloves with self or black embroidery"; I
in tan, gray, white and black. Pair .... $1.50

Deliveries to All Parts of Harrisburg J®
Special Attractions Tomorrow divo^p?,???, s

'

»

If you are unable to come to the store an order written on a postal card, or given over the r"x . ? r

telephone will bring to you just what you want at the time you want it. demonstration or
A combination sale of Groceries lor to-morrow includes sugar at ."»(? a pound. *-* j r

2 lbs. Granulated Sugar lOe LjQ&T ljranQ YdfllS
1 lb. Banquet Coffee JJOc

,
... ,

...

1 can Fancv New Corn lOe competent teacher is in attendance to give free lessons
J _

to all purchasers of Bear Brand yarns. There is also on display
-p ota ] a beautiful assortment of knitted and crocheted garments, in-

cluding many new models and novelties.
.; Itis. choice California I Fancy Head Rice. 3 lbs.. Sugar Cured Bacon. New Glace Citron, lb.. 23c We will be pleased to have VOU See the display and profit

Peaches -?"»<\u25a0 \u25a0 -.V sliced, lb 2Nc Orange and Lemon Peel. ,
2 lbs. fancy Santa Clara : New Peart Tapioca, 3 lbs., Lebanon Bologna, lb., 25e lb 21c by the instructions.

P
DHed Tartarian Cherried I Queen Olive,. q t? jar,

3"
package

'

Dlve8 ' & StPWart ' Street Fl°°r' NPar Ncw levator, -

lb Ul»e -jRc New grated Horse New Cleaned Currants,
New Moorpark Apricots.. Pimento Stuffed Olives. ! Radish Oc package 13c WW.

lb 22c | large jars 23c Large tumbler "German" Arabian Fard Dates, lb.. . .

"Uel Monte" Collossai j Sandwich "Olives," large | Mustard 5e tr,c T?% 1 f f j 1 \
Asparagus: rfgtilar 30c Mason top jars 23c ; Choice juicy Florida Fancy pulled figs, box, Uo IXO fYI Q I /~\T \u25a0 I Q Tl-si/..-: about 22 spears to the I Full Cream Cheese, lb., I Oranges, large size, dozen, Rosedale Baking Choco- lYv/lIIVyVCI 1 W X
can. Special, 23c. Dozen. 23c ; 2i»c late. % lb., cake 13c

*2.sr. Domestic Swiss, lb., 2Sc Very fancy sound White Absolutely pure flavor-
("Flag" whole solid-pack Pimento Cheese, lb., 27c Grapes. 2 lbs 2.V ing extracts: all flavors. j j I .'1

Tomatoes: large can. 15os , Imported Roquefort, lb.. New Mixed Nuts, lb., 22c 10c and 25c fTIPfl | Mtl ,11 iPPI I()(|t*
dozen >1.70 41»c Pineapple Casabas .. 3."> c Pillsbury XXXX Flour,

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Plilladelphia Cream Old Mission Casabas, 45c 24H-lb. bags 04c
Noodles and Alphabets, 3 Cheese, cake 10c Cape Cod Cranberries, "Eureka" soups, tomato. , , . ?c . i c ,
packages sse Dried Beef, country quart ioc oxtail, etc.. dozen, .vscs Ihe department of inexpensive corsets on the street floor

Red Alaska Salmon: tall cured, lb 10c Juicy Florida Grape each fie li-ic Kepn niovptl to the second floor ill order that more roomcans. 14c. Dozen »!.«? Minced Ham. lb 20,- Fruit. .V s 6 for 2.V Laundry Starch, the verv ?
l,as l)ecn nltn ea lo ulc hc *-uu(l 111 ulu« uldl mure ruoni

Tuna Fish: a delicious Boiled Ham. Ib 3»e The finest imported Mai- best. 5 lbs 24c miirht be provided for the many gift items that are clamorinjr
substitute for chtcken in Ring Bologna, lb. ... INc aga Table Raisins. 1-lb. Lighthouse Cleanser,
salads, can 24« Swift's Premium hams, packages 23c large cans 25c to be presented to VOU.

Norwegian Sardines: in [average 11 lbs., each. Lb., Brazil Nuts, lb 15c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
bouillon, can 8c 20c Italian Chestnuts, lb. .. 12c D., P. & S., Basement.

'

ASK WOMEN TO LI
UP FOR TEMPERANCE

[Continued From First Page]
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Revival Summary

Last night's attendance.
prayer meeting 250

Total attendance 348,250

OFFERINGS

| Sunday afternoon. Miss
Palmer's meeting 155.95

Sunday, cash received $2,510.14
Sunday, subscriptions, ap-

proximately $2,500.00
i Collections, cash, total to

date $13,715.83

Coat of Campaign, mttmated, SIO,OOO

! Tota^con^rslons^^^^^^^^^^S^sß7
campaign as the history of past re-
vivals indicates great rushes of trail-
hitters to get into the fold at the
eleventh hour.

250 at Prayer Service

About 260 earnest Christian pray-
ed for the good of the campaign at
the tabernacle last night. Monday
was rest day for the party. Dr. and
Mrs. Stough with Professor Spooner
and his wife made a motor trip to
Gettysburg. Allmembers of the party
were entertained at dinner last night
at the residence of K. Z. Wallower.

Noon meetings will be held to-mor-
row as follows: Summerdale shop,
Pennsylvania railroad, speaker, the
Rev. C. E. Hillis; Enola roundhouse,
the Rev. J. T. Spangler; Lucknow

i shops, Pennsylvania railroad, the Rev.
W. X. Yates; Enola roundhouse, mid-
night, H. W. K. Patterson.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES

Dr. Stough and wife, in company
with Professor Spooner and wife, spent
yesterday at Gettysburg.

Mrs. H. W. K. Patterson has re-
turned to her home in Philadelphia
after spending several days with the
evangelistic party in this city.

Professor Spooner will meet the
boosters at the tabernacle to-day and
to-morrow at 4 o'clock.

Shop meetings were held at noon
to-day at the following places: Divi-
sion street Pennsylvania Railroad
shop, speaker, the Rev. E. E. Curtis:
Maclay street Pennsylvania Railroad
shop, speaker. Dr. C. E. Hillis, and
Marysvllle Pennsylvania Railroad shop,
speaker, H. K. W. Patterson.

Mi s Palmer will speak at the
Ellio.t-Fisher Typewriter Company
building on Thursday noon.

Shop meetings will be held to-mor-
row noon at Summerdale Pennsylva-
nia Railroad shop, speaker, the Rev.
C. E. Hillis; Enola roundhouse,
speaker, the Rev. J. T. Spangler;
Lu,eknow Pennsylvania Railroad shop,
speaker, the Rev. W. N. Yates; Enola
Pennsylvania Railroad roundhouse, 11.
K. VV. Patterson.

Neighborhood meetings were held

throughout the city to-day at 9 to 9.30
o'clock.

The Harrisburg Railways Company
and families will be special guests at
the tabernacle Thursday evening.

To-morrow night the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company delegation will
gather at the tabernacle.

Flowers and potted plants will be
received at the tabernacle on Thurs-
day (flower day). On Friday a distri-
bution of flowers, etc., will be made to
shut-ins. hospitals. Jail and conval-
escing mothers.

LIVE WIRE WORKERS
Charles S. Meek, one of the assistant

chief ushers, is a member of the firm
of Roberts & Meek. Mr. Meek is an
elder in the Fourth Street Church of
God and has served more than twelve ,
years; he is also president of the Chris-
tian Kndeavor Society and teacher of
a large class of ladies in the Sunday
school. When the Harrisburg Church
of God Endeavor Union was organ-
ized some months ago he was chosen
as its first president. Mr. Meek has
attended many meetings during the
campaign and at the preliminary meet-
ings held in the various churches of
this city and vicinity he was always at

his post of duty.
W. L. High, of the Harris Street

I United Evangelical Church, is well
known In musical and church circles.
He has been a trustee of the official
board in his church a number of years
and is a teacher of one of the ladies'
Bible classes. He has been chorister
of the Sunday school for many years
and formerly chorister of the church
choir. He has also served in promi-
nent musical organizations, such as
the Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
Choral Union and the Harrisburg
Choral Society.

LETTER LIST
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg. Pa., for
the week ending November 28, 1914:

Indies' List \u25a0? Mrs. R. S. Aungst,
Mrs. Charles Colbert. Mrs. Francis .1.
Croninger, Mrs. A. Fackler. Erwin C.
Kaulk <D. L), Miss Cora Frank, Mrs. J.
C. Hatten, Miss Minnie Hewitt, Mrs.
Sarah Hoblack. Mrs. Horace C. Meifer,
Mrs. Mattie Moor, Miss Erma Rhine-
hart. Miss Bessie Sener. Miss Pemma
Shearer, Mrs. Spencer. Anna Spiegel (I).
Li.), Miss C. Taylor, Miss Bessie Thomas,
Mrs. Bessie Thompson. Mrs. D. E. Zpib.

Gentlemen's List B. C. Racom,
Botts. W. F Boyle, Harrison Bretz,
George Hosby, Russro <"aria, 11. J. Cul-
bertson. D. A. Curav, Mike Dan, Charles
F. Davis (3) J. E. Davis. Samuel N.
Engle. J. E. Eslileman, Sidney Fitzger-
ald, Russel Foster. Fred Garman,
Charles Gelnet. Dr. Gilliland, J. A. Har-
der. Walter H. Harmon, Leslie Harris,
Ephriam D. Hatfield, B. C. Keefer. Fred
Kelley. J. B. King (D. D. Charles H.
Kline. U T. Krumm. Edward Lamora, J.
1.1 Landis, James Eddie Morretti,

i Harvey L McHrlng. G. H. Mengar, John
IJ. Miller. William Minor. J. A. Morgan,
Edward I* Morrison. M. D.. C. M. Myers,
L, M. Myers. William Myers. Harry Nye,
Forest N. Parsons. W. A. Patterson. J.
Tanner lleeder. Herbert Seads, Ernest
Shealley. Mr. and Mrs. Roy I* Slocum,
Joe Snyder. Jacob Stager. Robert Arm-
strong Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Weidntan, Thomas Woodland.

Firms The American Insurance Co.,
The Starrls & Harrison Co

Foreign Alfredo Berti. Cerrlto
Antonio, Tom Gios, Messrs. Kirkpatrlck

Maxwell, Marcuci Nlcolino, James B.
Wilson.

Persons should invariably have their
mall matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK O. SITE?.
Postmaster.

Sigler Maving Big
Success in the West

C. M. Sigler. president of the Sigler
Piano Player Company, in a letter to
the Telegraph tells of his visits to
many of the cities of the West. He is

doing business for his company with
many of the piano firms in Chicago,

Milwaukee. Minneapolis and other

places. He states that the new factory

in this city will soon be finished and
in use.

His letter in full is as follows:

Fort Wayne. Ind., Nov. 28, 1914.
Harrisburg Telegraph:

Dear Sirs?l am on an extensive trip

in the interest of our factory and have

j visited many cities, including Milwau-
kee, Minneapolis, St. Paul. Chicago,
etc., and notwithstanding the lull in
trade in general have connected up
with the very best and most influential
houses in the trade.

We are pushing our new factory
building and It will not be long until
it will be occupied and fully equipped

with the latest machinery, etc. The
future for our product certainly looks
most favorable and this trip will mark
a very thorough foundation in and
throughout a very fertile and wide ter-
ritory. Yours truly,

C. M. SIGLER.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING

Made easy. Write or call for our cata-
log (free), containing many sugges-
tions for gifts of unusual excluslve-
ness. H. C. (Master, Gems, Jewels.
Silverware, 302 Market street.?Adver -
tisement.

FRUSTRATES HIGHWAYMAN

Mrn. Frank Fuller Kick* Him Into
i.mil r When He SfUm I'lirae

Special to The Telegraph
L'niontown, Pa.. Dec. 1. Returning

from a meeting of a prominent social
club, Mrs. Frank L Fuller, widow of
a former Secretary of the Common-
wealth, frustrated an attempt of a
lile-hwayman to steal her purse, con-
taining S6O.

He seized the purse, which dangled
from her left hand. Mrs. Fuller held It
firmly, and planted a severe blow with
tier right hand on the man's shoulder.
He spun into the gutter, striking his
head on the curbstone. He sprang up
bleeding and started to run down the
street. Mrs. Fuller ran after him ery-

I Ing. "If I had a gun I'd shoot yo'j."
He disappeared from view as a train

I passed the East Fayette street cross-
ing.

i DEATH OF MRS. SARAH BOWKK
New Germantown, Pa., Dec. I.

I Mrs. Sarah Bower, of New Bloom-
I field, died at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Mary B. Kern, of this place, of

pneumonia on Friday evening and
was burled yesterday at New Bloom-
field beside the body of her husband,
David Bower, a prominent hotel man,
who died about fifteen years ago.

There were no children, but she Is
survived by four brothers, George W.
and Solomon Gutshall, of Blain; Wil-
son, of Harrisburg, and Abraham of
California and three slaters, Mrs.
Jane Tressler, Mrs. Mary B. Kern and
Mrs. Dlanna E. Morrison, of* this
place. She was a member of the Lu-
theran church since childhood.

DIAMONDS XEVKK

Wear out. get old or out of style. We
buy our diamonds from headquarters
and can save you money on the pur-

chase price. H. C. Claster. Gems.
Jewels, Silverware, 302 Market street
?Advertisement.

XUPTUXE NOT SUBDUED.

The year now drawing to a close
was full of promise of many things
which have been laid aside or hidden
beneath the black cloud of war.
Among them all none was more at-
tractive than the plan to cross the
Atlantic Ocean In an airship. On
both sides of the Atlantic large sums
of money were spent, and many
trained minds were working on the

problem. That the crossing will b
made some day, there is little doubt
that ultimately the journey will be ac
complished with the. same precisioi
as by our present ocean liners is als<
probable. However, the predlctloi
made in these pages early In the yea
that 1914 would not be the historica
year of ocean mastery has come true
and there are some who will vlev
the first crossing with less enthusl
asm and satisfaction now than sil
months ago. The air is so much vast
er than the ocean and correspon
dingly harder to patrol, that our feel<
ing of security will In no measure bi
Increased when a fleet of airships cat

leave the other side and hover over,

head between two sunsets.?H. H
| Windsor, in the December Popula
I Mechanics Magazine.

8 ?pWa£ner"s
Is made from whole tomatoes and

UrC COm^mentS '

Mratciioln Buy at youT BTOCer

Look for the blue-band label.
' WpjP MARTIN WAGNER CO., Baltimore, Md.

PENNSYLVANIAN GETS QUICK RELIEF
FROM DISORDERS OF HIS STOMAC

I. E. Ilcrkwitli Says Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy (iave Him

(>iv«t Help

Just such letters come from user
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach itemed
in ail parts of the country. It is know
everywhere. The first dose convince
?no lung treatment.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Reined
clears the digestive tract of mucol
accretions and poisonous matter. I
brings swift relief to sufferers fror
ailments of the stomach, liver an
bowels. Many declare It has save
them from dangerous operations
many are sure it has saved their live;

We want all peoplo who hav
chronic stomach trouble or constipa
tion, no matter of how long standing
to try one dose of Mayr's Wonderfu
Stomach Remedy?one dose will con
vince you. This Is the medicine s
many of our people have been takln
with surprising results. The moi
thorough system cleanser ever sol<
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy I
now sold here by Gorgas' Drug Stor
and druggists everywhere. Adver
tlscment.

T. E. Beckwith, of Harrisburg, Penn.,
was a victim of disorders of the stom-
ach and intestinal tract. He tried
treatment after treatment. Nothing
gave him relief.

Then one day he discovered Mayr's

Wonderful Stomach Remedy and
soon was happy.

Mr. Beckwlth wrote to Geo. H.
Mayr, the mftker of the remedy and
for twenty years the leading druggist
of Chicago.

"I believe that Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy is the greatest stom-
ach remedy on earth. One dose would
convince any one who is troubled with
his stomach of Its wonderful merits. It
removed some of the most awful look-
ing stuff from my stomach. I have
taken other remedies, but they never
helped me."

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH10


